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SOIL SURVEY OF CALUMET OOUNTY,WISCONSIN 
By W. J. GEIB, U. S. Department of Agriculture, in Cbaqe, and A. H. MEYBR, 

J. A. CHUCXA, and H. H. HULL, Wisconaia GeoIotPcal and Natural History 
Survey 

COUNTY SUBVEYBD 

Calumet County is in the east-central � of Wisconsin, in the 
second tier of counties west of Lake Mi� Lake Winnebago 
forms the western boundary ... The county is iiTegular in outline and 
compJises an area of 320 square miles or IOt:,8OO acres. . 

By far the greater part of the county is gaatly rolling and undulat�,bllt consid�rable areas are level. TIi8 most extensive tracts of 
level land are III the northern and north- ' 
western parts of the county, where much of 
the region has the .appe!lrance of being an 
old lake bed. The remamder of the county 
is, for the most part, undulating or gently 
rolling, with here and there level or nearly 
level areas. 

One of' the most pronounced topographic 
features in the county is the Niagara escarp
ment which crosses the county from north 
to south nearly parallel with the east shore 
of, Lake Winnebago. The level of the lake 
is 747 feet above sea level, whereas the 
ledge at' Highcli:ff has an elevation of 970 
feet, 223 feet higher than the surface of the 
lak. e. The escarpment continues sol,lth into 
Fonddu Lac County. FIoUBII 1.-8ketch mas Bhow-

Elevations' above sea level at different IDg location ot a!umet . COunty, WiB. 

points in, the county are as follows: Chil- , 
tQn, 856 feet 1; Forest Junction, 833 feet; Hayton, 825 feet; Hilbert, 
837 feet'; New Holstein, 936 feet; and the surface of Lake Winnebago, 
747 feet.2 

, �e first .  settlers in Calumet County were the Stockbridge and 
BrQthel-town Indians, who about 1833 were' settled in reservations 
on the eastern shore of Lake Winnebago. Two reservations ,were 
Jaid out,· and. the land was divided into lots of 50 or 100 acres each� 
APout l856 the Stockbridge Reservation was shifted to Shawano 
Co,unty,bu,tsome of the Indians' remained in Calumet County. 
TJlere are now a number of Indians in the southwestern part of die 
county, where the reservatiOns previously- existed, and some Indians 

. are oil small farms. Most of the land, however, is now owned by 
1 GAW.m.;,t H. A DICTIONABY OJ' ALTlTUD1D8 IN TBlII UNITIID STATU. (WUIITII __ .) U • .  8. Geol. liIurvey Bnl. 214. 1,012 �p. 1906. 
·U. S. GeoL SUrvey. . , 

62378-80---1 1 

'., 
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white farmers. In 1840 there were 230 Stockbridge and 300 Broth
ertown Indians in the county. 

The military road running from Green Bay to Fort Winnebago 
through Stockbridge was opened or completed through this county 
in 1835. In 1836, the county was set off from Brown County and 
was partly organized. It was reorganized ill 1842 hl,lt did not fully 
function until 1850, when it was' fully and completely organized. 
The real white settlement of the county did not actively begin until 
about 1846 or 1847. 

The population in 1920 was 17 ,228. Of this total only 1,658 were 
foreign-born whites, aIid of these 1,168 were of German birth. The 
population is well distributed throughout the county. A. number of 
villages, some inco�orated and others not, are scattered through
out the county. ChIlton, with a �pulation of 1,833 in 1920, is the 
largest town in the county. BrIllion has a population of 1,102, 
New Holstein has 1,373, Hilbert 614 and Stockbridge 387. Other 
small places include Potter,. Highcliff, Brotherto�, Q,uinney, Dun
das, Sherwood, Hayton, JerIcho, and Forest JunctIon. 

Rail transportation in Calumet County is furnished by the MUme
, apolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway, the Chicago, Milwaukee, 

St. Paul & Pacific Railroad, and the Chicago & N orth Western 
,Railway systems. Numerous county and State trunk highways are 

kept in good repair, and practically all of them are crowned with 
gravel, crushed rock, or concrete. The town roads and secondary 
roads are usually kept in good repair, and many of them are also 
graveled. 

The towns within the county afford a market for a small part of 
the farm produce and provide shipping facilities through which 
outside markets, such as Milwaukee and Chicago, are readily reached. 
Telephone service and rural free delivery of mail ,reach all pa.rts of 
the county. Schools are good. 

CLIMATE 

Ca.lumet County lies within and bordering the Fox River basin. 
The climate is intermediate, being somewhat influenced by Lake 
Michigan but exhibiting more of the features of a land climate. 
The average date of the last killing frost, according to records of 
the Weather Bureau station at Chilton, is May 6 and of the first 
is'October 7. The latest recorded frost was on June 11 and the earliest 
on September 22. The frost-free seaS'()n is 154 days. 

The mean annual temperature is 44.7° F:, the absolute maximum 
is 100°, and the minimum is -34°. The average annual rainfall of 
30.43 inches is well distributed throughout the year. The rainfall is 
heaviest during the growing season, when it is most needed. 

There is a good supply of water for the homes and for livestock, 
and the climate is healthful. The winters are rather long and some
what severe, but the summers are delightful. The climatic condi

. tions favor the high development of a prosperous agriculture. 
Table 1, compiled from data of the. Weather Bureau, gives the 

normal monthly: seasonal, and annual temperature and precipitation 
at Chilton. 
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T.am., ,L-NortJI(II fJIOftt1llv, 8eaonal, atwI ........, ............ """""at-" 
,sI 01ail1ott. 

:Month 

December •••••• ________________ 

,:ranUBl'Y ____ • ___________________ p�m&r7-.-••• --.-."-.------

Winter_ •• _____ • ______ • ___ ._ 

MBTdl ____________ •• _. _____ • ____ 

tf:-::::::=:::=:::=::=:::::::: 
8P,riDg--_._-----_ .. _--_._._. 

.:rmlll.. ___________________________ 

Slily _________________________ �--,-------------�-----.. 
SImtmer __ • ______ •••• _. __ •• _ 

� .... ::::::::::::::::::::: November ___ " __ •••• _ •••• ____ • __ 

Fd _______________________ 

yell' ________ • __________ 

[lIDnatlcm, 880 fleet] 

Temperature 

Mean 

OF. 
20.7 17.2 
17.3 
18.4 
30.7 
44.6 55.9 
43.7 
65.6 70. 7 
68.2 
68.2 
61.8 
49.2 
34.6 
43.5 
44.7 

Abaolute Abilolute 
muI· mIDI-
mum mum 

·F. ·F. IfII -21 M -211 
80 -31 
80 -31 
82 -11 
85 10 
U2 23 
U2 -11 
118 32 100 42 
!11 30 

100 32 
!11 2S 
85 II 
70 -5 
!11 -5 

100 -31 

AGRICULTURE 

-- Imlla 
LG 1.50 
LG 3.47 
Lao 1.5.5 
4.11& 8.52 
2..' .44 2.801 1.51 
4.01 3.52 
1.811 5.47 
4.011 1.13 
Uti 1.79 

2.5.5 

J8.C18 6.47 

.. .  2.11 
2.21 .60 
LIII L35 
7.00 4.06 

IIlG 21.52 

'1mlla 
1.30 
2. 31 1.89 
5.50-
2.2& 
1.69, 
o;oal 

10108 

BDmr, 
average· 
depth. 

I ..... 
18.9 
llLlI' 

9.11 

32.9-
5.41 
5.& 

.91 

12. J: 

8.3"0 
4l1ll1 , .0' 
4,8\' , .0 

Uf1 
1.77 .Do 
2. 49 • .s. 1.28 ' 3.60 -
5.114 4.1 

38. 37 49.1 

When the first settlers came to Calumet County they found it a 
dense' wilderness; At that tlime- the timber did not have much value-

" and much of it was cut and burned by the very early settlers to clear' 
fields for cultivation. Lumbering was developed before agricqlture- , 
in nearly all sections. The first crops to be grown were subsistence
crops, including corn, potatoes, wheat, and oats. The acreage of 
wheat increased most rapidly, and in 1879 , amounted to 39,076 acres_ 
In the same year 8,928 acres were in oats, 4,463 acres were in corn" 
6,294 acres were in barley, 239 acres were in rye, and 89 acres were in. 
buckwheat. 

In 1875, 55,603,283 pounds of freight were shipped by rail from, 
the towns of Chilton, New Holstein, Hilbert, Brillion, Forest Ju.nc
tion, 'Sherwood, and Hayton, and 33,456,166 pounds of freight", 
mostly merchandise, farm machinery, and lumber were shipped into
these towns. 

The most important general farm crops now grown in Calumet; 
County are hay, corn, oats, wheat, and barley. Such special crops as: 
peas, beans, cabbage, sugar beets, and fruit are grown, and some· 
trucking is' carried on near the small towns. 

HIlY now occupies a larger acreage than any other crop in Calumet· 
County. In 1919, according to the 1920 census, clover and timothy 

. mixed was grown on 37,347 acres. This crop is grown in alllarts 
of the county and on all soils which are suffiCIently well draine . It 
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does especiall! well on the clay loam and silt loam members of the 
Superior and Kewaunee series. The acreage of alfalfa is increasing 
ye�rly, as the importance of this crop as feed is be� appreciated by 
daIrymen. In 1919 the 1,686 acres devoted to this crop gave an 
ayerB;ge yield of 2.6 toll!!! to the acre. The s,?ils, most of which a.re 
rIch In lime; are well SUIted to alfalfa, especIally the loam and sIlt 
loam members of the Kewaunee and Bellefontaine series. The 
alfalfa is. used � entirely as feed for dairy cattle. A .small aere
:age of wild hay 18 cut from the marShes and lowlands which can not 
-.be cultivated. In 1919 wild hay was cut from 927 acres. Sweet
clover is coming into grea.ter favor as a hay and pasture crop. Some· 
ibay is sold each year, but a large quantity is consumed by livestock 
on the farms. . 

1'he crop second in acreage is oats. In 1919 this crop was �-wn 
on 23,894 acres. The average yield that year was about 30 bushels 
to the acre. The crop is grown in all parts of the countY. and does 
especia.lly well on the heavY' soils. A large quantity of oats is fed 
to livestock, but some is sold. 

Some wheat is still grown in this county, and the soils are well 
. adapted to it. In 1919, 8,843 acres were devoted to this crop. This 

acreage is much smaller than that of 30 years ago but is somewhat 
larger than the acreage grown just prior to the World War. 

In 1919 corn was grown on 6,$72 acres. It is grown throughout 
the county, but it does best on the loam, silt loam, and fine sandy 
loam soils. Fully 75 :per cent of the corn is cut for silage. The 
tlverage yield of grain m 1919 was nearly 45 bushels to the acre and 
of silage was 8 tons. Most of the corn is fed to dairy cattle and 
hogs. 

Barley is not grown so extensively as it was a number of years ago. 
It is used mostly as feed, and very little is sold. It is grown on most 
of the well-dramed soils. 

Rye is grown on only a small acreage, chiefly on light�textU:red 
soils. In 1919 it OCCUpIed 2,259 acres and gave an average yield of 

.' 17 bushels to the acre, which is ahove the yields usually obtained 
from the light, sandy soils of the State. . . . Potatoes are grown mostly for home use. The acreage reported 
for 1919 was 1,092 acres and the average yield was nearly 66 bushels 
to the acre. . 

One of the most important special croJ>s is peas for canning. In 
1919, the 7,516 acres of dry peas yielded an average of nearly 16 
bushels to the acre. It is common for a farmer to receIve at least $100 
an acre for his canning peas, and a few farmers have reported consid
erably higher returns. The soils of this county are rich in lime 
and are well adapted to this crop. 

Dry edible beans were grown on only 84 acres in 1919. This crop 
is usually grown on more sandy soils than occur in this county. 
Clover was grown for seed by· a few farmers in 1919. With good 
yields, this proves a profitable crop. . 

In 1919 sugar beets were grown on 1,047 acres, with an average 
yield of nearly 12 tons to the acre. This crop does well on the loam, 
silt loam, and clay loam soils, although the clay loams are hea.vy and 
difficult to work. However, as the clay loam soils predominate, the. 
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largest acreage is on the heavy soil. BeeI-sugar factories are at 
Green &y and at Menomonee Fall&. ' .  

Small a.creages are devoted to cabbage, Sa, aDd. aoybeans. A 
fine ,cherry orchard at Chilton gives saQsfactnty yields of. good
quality" fruit. Apple orchards are found on many of the f&rms, 
but most of, these tire small, and the fruit is used chie8y at home. 
The 1920 census reported 27,928 bearing trees in the county. The 
parts of the countY'oost suited to apples are the rolliJIg areas where 
there· is good air and soi� drainage. . 

The 1920 census reports that there were in that y-.r 2,087 farms 
in the county, with an average size of 93.3 acres. The total land 
a�a of the county is 204,800 acres, and of this 194,623 acres are in 

, . farms. There are 145,005 acres of improved land in farms and 
\ 19,979 acres of woodland. The percentage of land in farms is 93.9 

per cent and the percentage of the farm land in the county that is 
improved is 74.5. There are, on the average, 69.5 acres of improved 
land on the farms. 

The value of all farm property in the county in 1920 was $37,359,-
683. Theavetage value of all property to the farm was $17,901. The 
value of the land averaged $120.28 an acre. 

Of the 
-farms in the county, 88.5 per cent are operated by the 

owners. Only 16 farms are operated by managers. Tenants operate 
I 224fa.rms. Of the tenants, 88 are share tenants, 4 are share-cash 

tenants, 109 are cash tenants, and 23 are unspecified. 
Table' 2 gives the acreage and yield of the principal crops, as 

reported by the census. 
TA.IItI: 2.-Aereag6 an4 gNU of ",;.mJIGI � _ Itate& years 

1879 18811 

Tom Tom 
17,16921,334 35,171119,'" 

1 1DcIudlng forage. 

1_ 1lI0II 19111 � I 1m 

Tom 148,248 166,00237, 

Dairying is the most important branch of farming in Calumet 
County. On January 1, 1925, there were in the County 25,675 dairy 
cows. and 4,424 heifers 1 year old a.nd under 2. In 1924 the total 
mllkproduction was .1(),321,020 gallons, and dairy products had a 
value of $2,065,832. By far the greatest part of the milk is made 
into cheese. In 1922 there were, in the county, 49 cheese factories, 
and. in 191()there were 44. The State department of agriculture 
reported that during 1921, 5,937,649 I>ounds. of cheese, with a value 
ox more than $1,QOO,OOO was made in Calumet County. Little butter 
is made now. In 1916 there were 10 creameries, but by 1922 there 
w� o:qlyl. There is 1 milk condensery in the county. By:far the 
gre&ter proportion of the dairy coW!! are well-bred gr�e auimals of 
the Holstein and Guernsey breeds, but there are a. fe-w grade Jersey, 
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Ayrshire, Red Polled, and Shorthorn. The raising of beef cattle is 
not an important industry in this county, but a large number of 
<calves are sold for veal. 

Hog "raising has not developed to the extent that it has in the 
southwestern part of Wisconsin, probably because ,most· of the milk 
produced goes as whole milk to the cheese factori6l!l. In 1925 there 
were 10,329 hogs in the county and 1,150 sheep. 

In 1920 there were in the county 7,04:0 horses and 38 mules. The 
large number of tractors in use on the farm tends to reduce the 
number of horses somewhat. As most of the soils of the county are 
heavy, heavy work animals are required for tillage operations. 
There are no breeders of purebred horses in the county, but a num
ber of farmers raise a colt or two each year to keep up their supply 
and have a team to sell occasionally .. 

"The cuLtural methods common in dairy regions in eastern Wis
.consin prevail in Calumet County. Modern farm machinery is in 
common use. There are more than 2,000 farms in the county, and 
in 1923, 605 tractors were in use on them. As the soils are heavy 
:and plowing is difficult, the tractor' can be used to advantage even 
.on small farms. Hay loaders, tedders, and side-delivery rakes are 
in common use. Most of the corn crop is put into silos. In 1923 
there were 1,590 silos in the county. A few farmers do not have 
:silos, but others have two or three. 

Farm buildings are SUbstantiaL, well built, and usually kept in 
good repair and well painted. Pumps, feed cutters, and feed grind
ers are operated by gasoline engines or by electric current. An 
increasing number of the houses and barns are being lighted by 
electricity, some from individual plants and others from high-tension 
lines which traverse the county. Many of the farm homes are as 
mo.dern in etJ.ui pment as the homes in the city. 

SOILS 3 

The soil map of Calumet County reveals the fact that mQre than 
half the total area of the county is occupied by three soil types, and 
that these three soils occur in large areas of definite though irregular 
outline. The most extensive of the three soils, Kewaunee silty clay lo&.nl, occupies a large area in the central part of the county and 
smaller areas along the northern part of the east county boundary 
and just east of Lake Winnebago in the southwestern part of the 
county. Bellefontaine silt loam, with almost as large a total area as 
the Kewaunee soil, occupies nearly all the south-central and south
eastern I?arts of the county. Superior clay loam, the third of the 
major SOlIs, occurs in a large area extending nearly acrosS the northern 
fourth of the county. . 

3 On comparing the soil map of Calumet County with that of Outagamle County It will 
be noted that the soil boundaries do not join everywhere. The failure of the maps to join 
18 usuaUy owing to indica ted slight dlft'erences In texture, usually between a loam and silt 
loam, a loam and �Jay loam, or a clay loam an4 Silty clay loam. Superior loam of Calu
met County joins Kewaunee silt loam in Outagamle County. Again, Kewaunee loam of 
C&lumet County joins Kewaunee loam of Outagamie County. At another �ee, Kewaunee 
IIlJtJ' cIa loam of Calumet County joins Kewaunee Ililt clay loam of Ou amle Coun . It Wfll :lso be noted that there Is more detail shown In tbe map of Calumet ounty than � 
the map of Outagamle County. The dift'erence in detail between the two maps is owing to 
the fact that when Outagamle County was surveyed the field work was done by traversing at one-haIt-mUe intervals, and the Caillmet County work was done by traversing at one
tourth mile iD.tervals. 
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These three soils are the normally developed soils of the region; 

that is, they exhibit, in common,,'fue· soil.,pro1ile characteristics im
posed upon them by the dynamic soil-forming agencies or factors, 
such as temperature, moisture (rainfall and snowfall) , and natural 
vegetation, which was timber. Since these factors are common to 
these soils and to the well-drained soils of the region in � it is 
evident that the differences between the 80ilshave tb8ir origin in 
other and probably local :factors. Without here en� further into 
a discussion of the subject, it may be stated that socli is the case; 
that the recognized differences have resulted largely from local dllfer
ences in composition of the parent material and, to a less degree, from 
differences in surface relief. 

These three soils are all good farm land, and, because of this and 
their large total area, the agriculture of the county is largely based 
upon theIr productivity., 

The well-drained SOlIs of Calumet County are aU light colored, as 
are most soils which developed under a forest cover. Th� rainfall 
of about 30 inches has been sufficient to cause the leaching of the 
surface material to a depth of 2 or 3 feet. Above this depth there 
is little or no free lime, but below it, in the parent material, there is 
in most of the soils a high percentage of lime. The winters are cold 
and the summers mild, and this condition has allowed the preserva
tion of somewhat more organic matter than is possible in a hot 
climate. . 

The various factors and conditions at work in this region have 
develo� a soil profile with three distinct major soil layers or hori
zons, mcluding the parent material. A description of a profile of 
Kewaunee silty clay loam may be considered representative of this 
regioll. The location is 1 mile southeast of Brant ; the relief is roll
ing; and drainage is aood. Over the surface there is a 1 or 2 inch 
layer of leaf litter and'mold. The soil consists of the following lay
ers: (1) From 0 to 3 inches, dark-gray, single-grained, slightly acid, 
friable heavy silt loam; (2) from 3 to 8 inches, light graYIsh-brown, 
single-grained, medium aCId, friable light clay loam or clay loam, 
which, near the bottom of the layer becomes granular in structure; 
(3) from 8 to 26 inches, pinkish-red or Indian-red, finely granular, 
medium acid, stiff clay, which becomes alkaline with deptb; and (4) 
from 26 to 36 inches pinkish-reel, rather coarsely granular, alka.1ine, 
sti:ffclay containing a few Jjmeston� yebbles. This material becomes 
light colored with depth. It is sti.ckr and plastic when wet. The 
timber growth consisted of maple, beeCh, basswood, elm, and hickory. 
There was probably some white pine in the primeval forest. 

As has been stated, the composItion of the parent material has had 
much'to do with the characteristics of the soils of the county. The 
Ilarent materials of the soils of Calumet County, in' common with 
those of all eastern Wisconsin, owe their accumulation to glaeial 
action, to lacustrine and alluvial deposition, . and to the accumulation 
of organic matter in poorly drained areas. Durin� glacial and interglacial tUnes, 'Lake Michigan stood at a',much higher level than at 
present.. ,' There were then laid down vast deposits of red clay, part' of 
which was later moved about by the ice sheet.. Where the Ice action 
was the least pronounced, the surface is now level or nearly Jevel� and 
where the action was more pronounced the surface is gently rolling 
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or morainic. Muy. depi'esSioJlB were . left by the ice, a.ndin these ·  
there has been an acClImuIation of �c matter sufliCiently deep 
a.nd pure, in many 'places, to form peat, and'in ot1leriplaces only suf. 
ficient to make a high organic-matter content in· a mineral soil. All 
these low areas were �r are poorly drainedt and this :wet condition has 
favored the accumulation of the organic matter. ' 

The rock floor in Calumet County is almost entirely: limestone, and . th� gl�al �ce in p�sing over: this ground up some of·the rock �d 
mu:ed It WIth the clay deposIts. In some pla.ces the rock material 
predominates, ana in other places the soils are made ·up largely from 
the cl.ay deposits. The varIations in texture of the parent matetial, 
the differences in relief and drainage, and the differences in color 
have caused a rather wide range in te:xture, color, and structure of the soils. In Calumet County these ma.terials have been classified 
into 13 series of mineral soils, 1 organic soil (peat), and 1 miscella-
neous classification, rough stony land. 

. 
, 

The Superior soils are derived from lacustrine or lake-laid mate
rials, and the surface is . level or nearly . level. The soils are light 
colored, and the soil layers are well defuted in most places. The sub
soil is typically reddish clay, very calcareous below a depth of a.bout 
2 feet. The clay loam, silt loam, loam, and fine sandy lotu:n members 
of this series are ma.pped. . . 

. The characteristics of the Kewaunee soils a.re indicated by the de
scription of Kewaunee silty clay loam. The. yarent material is 
heterogeneous, the surface is undulating or gently rolling,· and nat
ural drainage is good. The soil layerS are well cieyeloped inmost 
places. The surface soils are light colored, and the suhsoilsare red
dish clay. The members of the seri-es mapped are the silty cla.y loam, 

. with a �evel phase and a s.teeP phase, lilt loam, with a level phase, 
loam, WIth a level phase and nne sandy loam. 

. 

- The Bellefontaine soils OCClIr iB upland timbered regions. They 
are light colored, IJld the parent material consists of gravelly glacial 
till. The surface is in most places gently rol�, and namaldrain
age is good. In this series the soil layers are all well defined. The 
stibstratumis everywhere calcareous and in most places begins at a 
depth of a little less than 3 feet. Members of this series mapped are 
the silt loam, with a lev� phase and a steep phase, loam, and graveDy 
loam, with· a steep phase. . ,  

The Fox soils, occurring on terra.ces - or plains, are . derived. from 
outwash material composed. in part of limestone .material . . :In typi
cal areas the soil layers are well developed. Fox silt loam is mapped . 

. The Warsaw series includes dark-co10red wen·drainedsoils 'in 
which sand or gravellIl&terial is present in the 10wer-,pmoVthe 
subsoil, commonly at a depth of less than 3 feet. W 8l"S&W 101m is 
ma.'pped. . 

The Poygan soils occur in dc!pressed areas in th&. np:il of the 
Superior and K�waunee soils; They are poorly dra.ined, anq the-re 
is .. sufficient accumulation of orgamc matter to give II dark color to 
.. depth of to or 12 inches. The cbiel characteristics are the dark 
eolor and the hea.vy reddish or mottled subsoil. Where . typican,. 
de�ped, the deep subsoil is red cla.y.··· Poygan· silty clay loam 18 
mapped. . . . '  

. 
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The Clyde· soils, whick oecu�de� �rly drained area&, 

ar� derived. frO.Dl' �ial.;� .� surf�,.,ilS are veg da� 
colOred, . ad . h sU6soils 111'8 mOstly' .. ciutl sray' or !JJOttled plutic 

'clay.orelay loam. ClYde siJ� c1.y 'lOam -wOlyde silt 1OSJD: are 

��IlO'fer series includes :t:t-eolOnd soils, 'With mottled sub
soUsJderived fro� cal� wI ti!1. The surface. is nearl, 
leTel, rm<!- the dralnage IS some a.t defiClent. Conover silt loam 18 
mam*i.m Calumet County. . 

1'fi.e lfILurilee series includes low-lying, poorly drained, d1U'k-eoI
ored. soi1$· in which sandy material ooeurs in the deep subeoil, in 
most . p1Bc'ee at a depth of lees than. 3 feet. Maumee loam and 
M&�sud:r loam are mapped. . 

'1beWabas"h series includes very dark:-colored first-bottom eoils. 
Wabash silt loam is the only member of this series mapped in Calll-
meTht G,E�Y' . . 1 d _.J..J:..L bro fi� bottom :1_ :1.. =_1-e wen serIes Inc u es '.l"lllumn- WD. n51>- SOUl! WBl.Q1 
are subject to overflow. These soils occur chiefly in the region 
where the upland soils are of the Kewaunee and Superior seriee. 
Ewen silty clay loam is mapped. 

The GeDesee series includes brown and light-brown first-bottom ' 
soils SUbieet to anil�al.overflow. Genesee silt. loam is mapped. The . Itodman soils mclude rough, broken, and bumpy areas of 
graveny material. There is little deTelopment of soil layers; Rod-
man graveD.}' loam is mapped. ' . 

. Peat consists of deposits of � matter aooumula.ted under very 
wet eonditioDII. A shallow phaie, in addition to the typical peat, is 
m=h stony land and gravel. pits and quarries are miscellaneous 
classifications of nonagricultural· land. 

In the ,f�nowing pa� of this report the soils of Calumet Coun� 
''l'e described in full aDd their agriculturtl imI?ori&nee is discussed; 
the accompanying soil map shows their distribution, and Table 3 
shows th�ir &ereage and proportionate extent. 
'l'.&IU·a.-�6 at&d pt"fJf)flrl1oule .,., or t1L6 eo8I: manari ... O/J1tM61 . U.." w ... 

T7peoflOl1 

lCewalJU8!lallty clay I_� ....... _. t8, '1m JAvel �.-.................. II,mI ., Steep � •• -••••••• - ••••••• - 1,.72 
Jte--EJoam.···········_··· 2, 3CK L' 

t.nI. .'.'._ •. _ •. __ '. 1:111 

....... _ . 
. --.--••••••••• -.--.. 3, 008, 1. 7 � __ • ___ •• _____ •• _.___ 120 

�_lIDdyloam •• __ ._... 1� . 1 �.loaIil ... �. __ ...... _ 46, 512 •.. . . ' . _.� •• -.-••• "'-_... 7,.1172 13.1 
_.�................ 8tI6 Iaiba-..-•. _._...... UI8 .1 

e. 1'ItI7 IQIIRI. 
•

••• :-
.

.. 3M} • 
. '  

••• _ •••• �.......... 1, IBI • 

� Ioam.._ •••••••••• _ ••• 26,.116 13.0 
bWrIar. IIl& Ioam.. •••••••••••••• _.. 1,088 .6 ..... ..... _ ..•• _." __ ._.... 6,"- 2. 7 �a..u47Qm •...•.• -.. 128 · .1 

TnJeofJOll 

Fox 111& I_ •• � __ • __ • ___ • ____ •• _ 1,280 0.6 
w_ Ioun., ____ • _______ • ____ .____ lIIIO .1 
l'eJaIl � alay lQQa. _______ ••• _. 18,- ... Cl7da 1Il:t:: �-----.--.--m-- U, IlOl II. 8 
(lQtIe liM . 

• ••• _ •••• ______ lID .1 
� lilt I __ �- ____ .----.----- 2, 11K 1.1 __ loaIII __ � __ • ____ ._._ ••• _____ ..... •• 
� lIIldy l.n _____ • ____ •• _ "". .11 
W .... ldlt loimL ••• __ ._ ••• _ ••••• _ 2, 4l1li L' 
hlIa"ty_�_._ .. _ .... __ \,Jlrl ·.11 a- Illt 1_. ______ ..•..• _ •... _ 2116 .1 
:&odPI-. lllliftDy 1-.. _ ....... _ 128 .1 ���d..� ••• -•• -.- 1.8IiO •• ?eIIt __ ••.• _......................... II\; 194 11.. Shallow pbaM •.• _ ••• ___ •• _ ... 
Gravel pita end quam.... __ ._ ...... � .1 

TotaL.. _____ • __ • ____ � __ -. 800 
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KmwAUNDil SILTY OLAY LOAM 

On the surface of virgin . Kewaunee silty cla� loam, as it Occurs 
in undisturbed wood lots, there is a bl.yer of leaf mold, c9nsist;ing of 
decaying leaves and other organic matter. The surflwe soil itself, 
to a depth of about 2 inches, is friable dark-brown or nearl� l>lack, 
smooth heavy silt loam. Between depths of 2 and 8 jnches ls gray
ish-brown light clay loam, which grades into heavy, stiff, compact 
red clay continuous to a depth of at least 24 inches. This material 
is sticky when wet. Below a. depth of 24 inches the clay becomes 
somewh.at lighter in color and contains gritty material in �he form 
of small pebbles and fine rock fragments. Tliis gritty material con" 
tinues to a great depth. The subsoil

. 
is granular ; that is, it breaks 

up into small cubes and crumbles when fairly dry. The lower part 
of the subsoil is somewhat more coarsely granular than the upper 
part. The suril1ce soil and upper part of the subsoil show a slight or 
medium degree of aciditI. At a depth of 2 feet, however, lune is 
found, and the material effervesces wpen acid is applied. The deeper 
part of the subsoil and the substratum contain large quantities of 
lime. The pebbles and small rock fragments which make the mate
rial gritty consist of limestone . .  Under cultivation the dark surface 
layer soon disappears, and as it is mixed with the underlying mate
rial the color of the cultivated topsoil is grayish brown. 

There are some variations in the soil, but as a whole it is rather uni
form. In places tlie silty surface covering is thicker than typical, 
and in other places the heavy clay is at or near the surface. In many 
places this heavy clay is turned up by the plow, and this gives cul
tivated fields a somewhat spotted appearance. In some small, low 
included areas of Poygan silty clay loam the organic matter con
tent is higher than typICal. 

Kewaunee silty clay loam is the most extensive and one of the 
most important soils in Calumet County. In the triangle between 
Chilton, Sherwood, and Brillion it is the predominating soil. Other 
large areas occur in the western and northeastern parts of the county. 
The areas of Kewaunee silty clay loam vary from undulating to 
gently rolling. Natural drainage is good, for so heavy a soil. In 
some of the depressed areas small patches would be benefited by tile 
drains, but most of the soil can be farmed without artificial drainage. 

The few wood lots remaining on this land support a growth of 
maple, beech; elm, hickory, oak, and basswood trees. By far the 
greater part of the merchantable timber has been cut, and the land 
is now in highly improved farms. It is estimated that more than 
90 per cent of the land is under the plow. 

This is a good, strong soil and is well suited ' to general farming 
_ and dairying. Dairying, the most important farmrng industry, is 

highly developed. The farmsteads have a prosperous appearance. 
The leading crops grown are hay, grass, small grains; and corn. 
Some peas are grown, and sugar beets are among the special crops 
which do well on this soil. .Alfalfa does well as the subsoU is well 
supplied with lime. . 

Kewu:unee Buty cloly loam, level phase.-Scattered through the 
areas of typical Kewaunee silty clay . loam are a few areas where 
The surliiCe is lever or very geiitly Uridulatiiig. These are ma . ped 
as Kewaunee silty clay loam, level phase. The soil is almost i�nti-
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cal with the typical �il, bu�, the surf�&. soil lnay be a  little thi�er
on the- average. Dramage 15 not qUIte 10 ·geoQ 88 on the typICal 
soil. , 

· KewOIIJIII,6e mty alay loam, 8teep· pluue.'-Kew&1lll88 silty clay 
loam, steep phase, is of small total extent in Calumet County. It 
includes rolling or hillY ,'land and ' a  few

, 
slopes sotIicimtly steep to 

make' the danger of erosion seriOUs. . The soil is practically the same 
as typical ' Kewaunee silty clay loam, but; the surface layers are not 
quite so thick and in many places the heavy subsoil is exposed 
where. the surface soil has been entirely washed oB. 

' 

KEW AUIOaD SILT LOAM: 

The surface layer of virgin Kewaunee silt loam consists of dark
brown silt loam 4 or 5 inches thick. The upper part of this layer 
is in places nearly black, and on the surface of wood-lot areas there 

, is a thin covering of leaf litter and mold. Between depths of 5 
and about 14 inches is grayish-brown, smooth, friable silt loam. 
Between depths of 14 and 36 inches is heavy reddish day. Below 
a depth of 2 feet the material is calcareous. The lower part of 
the subsoil contains a few pebbles, and stones are found in places in 
borings. Some stones are on the surface, but these are in no place 
so plentiful as to interfere with cultivation. In cultivated fields 
the dark layer has been mixed with the underlying material, so t.hat 
the color is lighter than that of the virgin surface soil. ' 

This soil is subject to some variations. In places the surface soil 
varies in thickness from 8 to about 20 inches. In a very few places 
the clay is near enough to the surface to be turned up by thfl plow. 
. This soil cOmprises an area of 3.6 square miles in Calumet County. 
It occurs chiefly in the northwestern part of the county, north and 
east of Sherwood. Most of it occurs in association with Kewaunee 
silty clay loam. 

Areas of t,his soil are undula� or gently rolling, and the natural 
surface drainage is good. The subsoil is heavy, and the water moves 
through the soil slowly. The soil withstands drought well. In a 
few included depressions the drainage is somewhat deficient, but 
as a whole the soil is farmed. without the need of artificial drains. 

Wood lots on this soil support a growth of maple, elm, hickory, 
basswood, some beech, and & little oak. By far tlie greater part of 
the soil is cleared and in cultivated crops. This is a good soil and 
is well suited to general farming and dairying, the lines of farming 
to which it is now devoted. It is farmed in about the same way as 
the silty clay loam of the same series, but it is somewhat easier to 
cultivate as it is not quite so heavy. Fall plowing is _practiced 
wherever possible. , Kewaunee silt loam, level phalle.-A few level or gently undulat
ing areas Of Kewaunee silt loam are mapped as the level phase of 
this soil. The soil is similar to typical Kewaunee silt loam , but 
averages a little thicker. Drainage is not quite so good as 00 the 
typical soil. 

The profile of virgin Kewaunee loam shows the following layers : 
From 0 to 4 inches brown, loose, friable fine , loam , with a covering, 
in wooded areas, of dark-colored or nearly black leaf mold and other 
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. � matter, from o�·haJ.f 1;0 2  iQeh. ,thick; fl'cmt f, to Hl'.in.ches 
grayish-mown heavy he .sandy loam Of loa;m, a. lit� � compaet 
than the surface layer ; from 10 tG 30 inches pinkish-red clay loom 
or day whieh ill malty plllleeS in the lQwer x>art. oontams ·;some small, 
iuegU1ar rock :fncments aad pebbles <Qf. liltWStone. TWs material 
ii; granular aad ID!re8b up in.to small �a.r eubes abom one--fourth 
:iacll in size when fairly dry. Below a deptb 1)f 30 iJlehfS  ihe clay 
becomes IDOre gritty, and more pebbles and coarse material are pres
ent. The ID.aterial is granular, thO\1gh . .  the gra.n1des a.re probably 

. somewhat larger than III oveclyiag layers. In color this layer is 
lighter than the layer above. Under cultivation, the dark surface 
layer becomes mixed with the lighter colored second layer, and the 
Lultivated . topsoil is lighter in color than that in virgin areas. 

The surface layer is sliWrtly acid in most places, and, the second 
layer is somewhat acid. The subsoil belQW a depth of 30 inches is 
calcareous and in most places effervesces freely with hydrochloric 
:!Wid. The parent material from which this soil has been derived .is 
all highly calcareous. . . 

A few small areas of clay loam_ and som� small patches of fine 
sandy loam were included with this soil in mapping. The soil aS a  
whole is intermediate between Kewaunee clay loam and Kewaune� 
:fine sandy loam. 

Kewaunee loam is of rather small extent in Calumet County. It is 
most extensive in the northern and northeastern parts, where it is 
.associated with other Kewaunee soils. Areas are undulating or gen
tly rolling, and natural drainage is good. The heavy subsoil is 
retentive of moisture, and crops seldom su:ffer from drought. 

The virgin forest on this soil consisted chiefly of maple, beech, 
hickory, elm, some poplar, and, doubtless, considerable white pine. 
Nearly all the original timber has been cut and the land placed under 
cultivation. Most of the few remainin� wood lots have been pastured. 

This is a good agricultural soil and IS well suited to an the general 
farm crops of the county. The chief crops 8.l"8 corn, hay, oats, a:nd 
peas, and some barley and sugar beets are grown. Alfalfa, WhICh 
does very well on this soil on account of the high lime content of the 
subsoil, is becoming an important crop. 

Probably the greatest need of this soil is phosphorus. It has been 
found that the Kewaunee and Superior soils usually respond well to 
the use of a phosphatic fertilizer, and it seems reasonably certain 
that the rational use of this fertilizer will materially increase the 
yields and profitB from farming on this soil. 

Kewawnee lmJIm;, level ph,ase.-Kewaunee loam, level phase, occupies 
a total area of only one-half square mile. It includes a few level or 
gently undulating areas scattered through the typica.l soiL This � differs from the tyPical soil mainly in that the surface soil 
18 somewhat thicker and the land is not quite so well drained. 

KEWAUNEl!l FINE tlANDY LOAY 

The profile of virgin Kewaunee fine sandy loam shows the follow
ing layers : From 0 to 6 inches, . brown fin. e. sa!ldy loam which, under 
cultivation, works readily into a mellow .seed bed ;  between depths of 
6 and 20 inches., ·loose yellowish�brown fine loamy sand. or fine sandy 
loam, which in the lower depth in pla(lefi takes 00 a pinkish. hue ; 



In its virgin condition Bellefontaine silt loam shows the following: 
profile : From 0 to 2 inches dark-brown silt loam over which there' 
ls � thin covering

. 
of leaf litter, mold,. and other orga:nic matter,. 

!",hlch gr8..dually. disappears as � wood lots .;r.e pastured and sub
Jected to tramplIng of farm ammals or to ·burnlIIg ; between · depths; 
of 2 and·)� inches, smootht .friable, grayish-yellow silt. loam ; be
tween depths of 14 and 28 mches yelloWIsh�brow}l or slightly red
dish-brown gritty clay loam� in which the gritty material is mostly 
fine limestone fragments ,and pebbles, which when fairly dry breaks 
up into i�lar fragments about one-fourth inch in diameter ; be-· 
�wee� d6l>ths of 2� and 36 inches a.nd continuing to a�out 48, inche:s. 

' gra�h . or yellOWIsh sandy, graveny, clayey loazp., m which the
gravelly m�terial is mostly limestone ; below a depth of 48 in('hp�. 
very .grave,Ily . p�t'�t �at�rial .co�sisting . largely . of . una�0r!M gravellY. glaCIal tIll Identical or �lar to the materIal from whICh: 
the soU ls .thQught to have been derIved. 

Under cultivation the dark-colored surface soil becomes 'nii:.ted' 
witlt the underlying lighter material, so that the plowed soil is lighter: 
in color aUlA the immediate $UI:faee of the virgin soU� . ' 
, &ll�fontaine silt loam is very nniform' {n the texttrre of tfle sur-· 

face soil, but beCause of erosion there is some variation as to th� 
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. depth to the hea� subsoiL Oa  _ (}f til-a hilltons, � ,�p 
, Ilopes, the subaoil 18 eJI)� in ... where, � h�8 r�moved 
.' die surface soil. In plaQeS· the . soU ia very  ."y, fJle ·�� being 
'J �y lime&tone-tmd granitic . �oeb. 8U)ne .. ��.s}�re ··oommon, .and 
piles of stones are to be seen m many ,of the , cultivated nelds -and 
aJag the borders of wood lots. &me fannenr dump ,the stones 
:ia ravines or washed places. The stO.ue!! have � l&rgttly removed 
;&om the cultivated fields. Bedrock of lim�ne �: �, .the surf� 
:m places, and where the rock COmel to. within G Ol: , 7 'iJ.lebes .0£ the 
:surface the material has been ma�pec! with l'oug\, stoay �a.nQ.. " Belle:
:fontaine silt loam has been derlved by .  weathering from gravelly, 
'Stony glacial tilll mostly limestone materi�l,: witJl, ;yvhiqh has · bee� 
mixed more or , ess material ' from the nOIilh, including granitic 
bowlders. The till material was originally all cl!lcareous, bllt,leach
fig of the surface has removed much of. the lime 9arbonate, and now 

. the · surface roil and the upper part of " t11e �ubs�il are, . in most 
places, slightly acid, whereas the lower part ,of the ;.subsoil and the 
:substratum or the parent material are decidedly alkaline in reaction. 
Associated with Bellefontaine silt loam are num,erous low poorly 
.drained areas. These include peat areas and areas of t� Clyde and 
Maumee soils. These · soils ' require artificial drainage before ' they 
can be successfully farmed. ' . . 

This is one of the extensive and important soils of . the county. It 
is the most extensive soil in the southern and weSt-central parts, 
and smaller areas occur in the northeast cor�r. In many places · the 
soil grades into Kewaunee silt loam, .  and the boundary line is not 
everywhere distinct. Bellefontaine silt loam resembles Kewaunee 
silt loam in the character of the surface soil. It differs from that 
soil, however, in that the upper part of the subsoili s  more brownish 
and less distinctly red or pinkish red, and the lower part of the sub
soil is gray or yellowish-gray gravelly till, rather than reddish heavy 
till. The Bellefontaine soil is also more stony on the surface than 
the Kewaunee, and in most places is more broken and irregular. 
Areas of Bellefontaine silt loam vary from undulating to gently 
rolling or rolling, but most of them are gently rolling. (PI. 1 ,  A.) 
Because of the rolling relief and the gravelly subsoil, natural drain
age is good. Internal drainage is better than on Kewaunee silt loam. 

The native timber on tlris soil consisted chiefly of maple, beech, 
. basswood, hickory, and oak, with some pine. A small second growth 

of white pine is common in the few remaining wood lots. Practically 
all the best merchantable timber has been cut and the land . placed 
under cultivation. 

In general it may be said that Bellefontaine silt loam is the most 
desirable of the three major soils in the county. The chief type 
of farming is dairying, and this industry is highly developed. Hog 
raising is carried on to some extent in conjunction with dairying. 

Probably between 85 and 90 per cent of the soil is under cultivation. 
Corn, oats, barley, alfalfa, clover, timothy. ' and peas are t. he principal 
crops, but some wheat and sugar beets are also grown. Corn does 
better than on Superior clay loam or Superior silt loam, because the 
land is better drained, warms up earlier, and is not so difficult to 
cultivate. This is a first-class alfalfa land, although liming of the 
surface soil may be advisable in some places. The acreaJl'e of alfalfa 
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muiulatiDg � . of BelltOlltaine silt loam were ma.vped as the level 
phase of this soil. The soil is similar to the typICal soil, but the 
iliriRe8 lay�r is a. little deeper and ma-y contain ' SOIlWwhat more 
orgaruc. matter,. In a few very slightly �pr:essed areas drainag�. is 
mmewmt ,defimen.t . .  The agrieulture IS. $lIllllar to that Qn typIcal 
BeUef9nte.ine silt loam. . 
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· . •  lMlkflnltf1/iJn6 IJ'iJ,t wf1Ym, I/l8e'p pha8e.--,-The steep phase of Belle· 
mntaiile silt loam includes areas which are rolling or hilly and on 
whieh $l:epes are steep enough tQ be in danger of serious erosion. 
The . soil·itself . is similar to the typical soil, . but the. surface soil is 
not · quite so deep, as some material has been erodeil. In. places the 
MaV,. subsoil is 6XpoSed, . giving cultivated fields a spotted . appear
ance. This soil is of small extent. It occurs in association with the 
typical SQil. 

Yirgin Bellefontaine loam shows the following succession of 
layers : To a depth of 4 inches, brown light-textured 108Jll, over the 
surface. of which there is, in wooded areas, a thin covering of leaf 
litter and mold and other organic matter j between depths of 4 and 
12 inches grayish.brown or slightly yellowish-brown light loam ; 
betw�� depthS of 12 and 24 inches chocolate-brown gritty �lay loam 
eontammg some fine rock fragDlents and sm&ll pebbIes of hmestone, 
mixed with the soil material ;  below a depth of 24 inches and extend
ing to  a depth of 48 or more inches, yellowish-brown, calcareous 
gravelly sandy loam. The gravel material is mostly limestone. Un
der cultivation the surface materi&l is mixed with the lighter-colored 
material below, and as a result the cultivated fields are somewhat 
Iighter colored than the immediate surface of the virgin soil. 
· Areas of this soil are for the most part gently rolling, and natural 

. drainage is good. The native timber growth was the same as on 
Bellefontaine silt loam, and the two soils are utilized in the same 
way. Because of its very small total area, Bellefontaine loam is of 
minor importance in the county. 

BELLI!:I!'ONTAIl!O!! GRAVELLY LOAM 

The surface soil of Bellefontaine gravell] loam, to a depth of 4 
or 5 inches, consists of brown loam or sIlt loam over which, in 
undisturbed wooded areas, there is a layer an inch or more thick of 
leaf mold and other organic matter. This organic matter largely 
disa,ppears on cultivation or is mixed with the underlying soil. The 
sur&ce .layer contains considerable gravel, chiefly limestone, and 
there is It varying quantity scattered over the surface. Between 
depths of 6 and 12 inches, the material is in most places grayish. 
yellow loam or silt loam containing some �avel. Between depths of 
23 and 28 inches, there is a layer of yellowish or reddish-brown 
gritty clay loam carrying considerable graveL Below this heavy 
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layer the material beeomet! IIl'6T9- .� UMt ia 1m.$� panlly, 
sandy, cla.y�y till, much mo1'e gr� 'tIItn tibe-�� .,� 
The gral'el lS JDere" than to> per cmt:lisin &lIe. '.PMj�'JII"'" 
is glacial drift. wbieh W8& groundl by . -fIo. th. .. � iJime.. 
stone and deposited as morainic 'ni8tMal, kllllUJ9, lIl1i1 G1i1eni The 
foreign material, men aa granitic , reeks' and gtoitio = 'was 
transported from. the north by eM aeCiee Of ·tJIe iC6c a. ,  . , with  
the � debris. ' , -

The entire soil is- m many plates V8J:1 sin»lar, tell � lilt 
l!'amt, but it is .more �nny and in pltleeS is �what<�/; It. W, 
.. a .hole, mufonn In texture, the. 81.J1dy, spots belll! of.smd� Stones and bowlders are common on the SQIIflle6,' Mlcl · ..... ' uea  
an ftl'1 stOftY. Most M the srolleS haw 'been remoftfl ima -eulti
ftted fields:. In many pl&ce5 on lm6Hs .Ad deep hi)lsicies ,-th!t sur� 
�' soil h-as beell eroded and the lIDdwlying subsoil .� 'Such 
III'eSS are ill small extent but, because of tlileir reddiil\ -cc.lor, a� 
eunspicuaug in euitiTstoo , fields. - ' 

.,Bellefontaine gravelly loam � of small extent and miIwr,- impor
tance. Several smitH arells are- in the Jlorihea.stem part, , aad small 
patches are scattered about the coUnty in association with Belle� 
fontaine silt loam. The surfaee is geMI'lIlly rolling, irregular, and 
bumpy, and potholes are common. Because of th6 irregularity of 
the Surface and the gravelly nature of the material, natural 4ramQ.ge 
is very good and in places is excessive. " 

The native timb�r was chiefly oak, maple, and hickory. Most of 
the merchanta.ble tnnber ha.s been cut and the best Qf the land placed 
under cultivation. Where not too rough or steep tfria soH is good 
for general farming. It is especially well suited to ' alfalfa) ' as it 
seldom needs lime and is so well drained. 

B8llefontaine fl'l"UllJelly lomm, steep pho8e.-The steep phase of 
Bellefontaine gravelly loa.m includes a number of rolling '()d: _ hilly 
areas where the slopes are steep eBough to be in danger ' of serious ' 
�rosion. The soil on such slopes is shallower than in typical areas, 
and where the surfac& has been eroded a spotted appeal"8!llce of the 
&Ids results. This soil is steep and should be kept in '  pasture or 
timber as much as possible. Except in thickness an.d relief, this soil 
is similar to typical Bellefontaine gravelly loam. 

SUPERIOB CLAY LOAM 

Virgin Superior clay loam is to be found only in a few wood lots. 
In such places a thin covering of organic matter, consisting of partly 
decayed leaves, grass roots, and other organic matter, covers the sur
face. Immediately below the leaf mold is a layer, about ' 2 inches 
tIpck, of dark-brown or nearly black loam. Between depths of 2 
imd about 8 inches, the ' material is grayish-brown light clay loam; 
From 8 to 36 inches the material is red clay with a decided pinkish 
,tinge. Below a depth of 2 feet this day is calcareous and e1rei'Ve'sces 

_ wi� hydrochloric acid. �he dar!r surface layer is C'ommon.ly sIig�tly 
�, and the gray layer unmediately below: the surface IS medium 
�i::l. Below a depth of 36 inches the clay is in most places It ' little 
1,ighter or , paler in color , and in some places was fouml to contain ,  a 
few gravelstones, mostly limestones. This material, .which is 'highly 

o calcareous; continues to an undetermined ' depth and rests oh the 
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A, Typical Bellefon t a i ne silt loam land scape in the southern part of C alumet C ounty; B, farm
stead on u pe rior clay loam 
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underlying limestone rock 'n- sa fewer pebbles in this subsoil 
than in th� subsoil of Kewaunee silty clay loam. 

AI . . 
·.� .. th. 0 . . . .  fhi .

. 
' S.·SOl 

.
. 1. is,. in � tmi. form, .s8Yera! minoT variations 

a.re . . of mentioa.. �a thin CGveriBg m mlt loam lies 
I ovel'. the c :y loam at the whereas in other plaees the hea 

clay is yery near the sur.faee. . eonaitioft gives cultiYateci w"Z 
a somewhat sf· ot� appearanee. In 130tne place8, maim, in lew ·areas 
whe� the 80i is simila.r to the Poygan soils, the oolot- IS darker than 
t.=. ' .. . . Where. such areas are large en<?Ugh, they are . mapped 1I:S 

silty clay loam. Along the e_ fIlde of Lake W mnebagoc or 
-West . of the area 1)£ "BelWonta.ine soils, this soil is nearly heavy 
enough to be mapped as a elay soil . 

. In cultivated fi�lds, the �allow, dark surfa� lay,er becomes mDred 
WIth the underiYlllg materIal, and the oolor IS light brown. The 
grayish-brown layer is not -so noticeahle as in the virgin soil, and in 
many .  places becomes mixed with the underlying clay and ean net be 
detected. The surface soil is in places 8O;&haUo,w that the plow turns 
llP the heavy subsoil. . . . . , . 

Superior clay loam is one of the extensive and important sqils of 
Calum:et County. It occurs most extensively in the northern ·aDd 
northwestern parts, where it occupies large level stretehe8 which have 
the appearanee of 'lUI old lake bed or plain. Smaller areas are also 
scattered about over the county in assooiation with Kewaunee silty 
day loam .and, to a smaller extent, with the Bellefontame seils. The 
areas of Su..JMrior clay loam are broken by low, poorly d.raiDed 
patches of Poygan silty clay loam and by more rolling .... of 
Kewaunee silty ela.y loam. ' 

The surface of this soil is level or gently undulating (pl. 1, B) , 
and natural drainage is radter slow. The subsoil is so heavy that 
water moves through it slowly. In many places tile drains would 
improve the drainage conditions, and in some places tile lines . are ' 
necessary to insure the hi�est production. Although there are some 
tile tirains on this soil, they are not so common as they should be. 
The most poorly drained areas border ar:eas of the Poygan BOlls or 
occur in .slight depressions not large enough to map as a separa.te soil 

. .  The wood lots remaining on this soil at present support a growth 
of maple, 08k, beech, hickory, elm, and poplar. By far the greater 
part ·of the timber has been removed2 and probably more than 90 
per cent of the soil is cleared and cultIvated. Agriculture is highly 
developed.. The soil is generally a little " late " in -the spring, which 
.makes it less well suited to corn than the higher, better-drained sOils 
()f light texture. The chief crops grown are hay, small grains, and 
earn. Hay does weR, and the pestures are excellent. Some alfAlfa 
is grown, peas are an important crop on some farIrul, and sugar beets 
do well on the better-drained areas. On account of the hea.�.of 
the soil, cultivation is difficult, and heavy tools and work animals 
.a.re 

.

. needed. As. a whole, the soil is somewhat defic

.

ient in�or . . . 

lIlatter., 'and it has been found that it responds well to pros 'c 
�r. It is d-esirable to plow this land in the fall, . t1lis 
ipl'actice is fallowed wherever possible. !flOWed ill the 

.
8p!ing ii i8 

"Vtr1 dilimtlt to .  obtain 1i good mallirw bed. Pields plowed .. 
tee fall are' mpoaed to freezing and taa� in the winter, aad dIis 
makes spring cultivation less dUIicult .. 111 m--es better tilth. . 
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. Virgin Superior silt IQam has a surfa� , covering, .• bout 1 ineb 
thic�, of dark leaf mold, wl1ich is made uplargely of orga.Wc �tter • .  

The surface soil to a depth of about 3 inches, is dar�-brown silt IQam.. 
Between depths of 3 and 14 inches is decidedly grll-yish or slightly 
brown silt loam. Between depths of 14 and more than 36 inches' the 
mate.rial is pinkish-red clay which is calcareous below a depth of 2 
feet. This bed of heavy red calcareous clay extends to an undeter
mined depth but is known to rest directly on the bedrock in a nUJILber 
of places. , Under cultivation the dark surface layer is mixed with 
the gray subsurface layer, giving a light-brown color to the clllti
vated soil. 

In one variation mapped with this soil, the silt loa,m is shallower 
than typical and the heavy clay comes close to the surface-. A few 
included low spots, had their extent been sufficient to warrant itt 
would have been included with the Poygan soils in mapping. 

This soil is of very small extent. One area is in the vicinity of 
Forest Junction, and others occur in the northern and northwestern 
p. f arts of the county in association with Superior clay loom and the 
Kewaunee soils . 

. 

.Areas of this soil are level or slightly undulating, and natural 
drainage is fair. Because of the heaviness of the subsoil water 
moves through the soil rather slowly. This is a late soil and rather 
cold. Tile drains could advantageously be installed in places. 

The few wood lots which remain on this soil support a growth of 
hickory, maple, elm , basswood, and some oak. It is estimated that 
more than 90 per cent of the soil is in cultivated fields and pasture . 

.This is a good general-farming soil and is well suited to hay,. 
grasses, and small grains . Corn does better than on Superior clay 
loam but not so well as on the better-drained members of the 
Kewaunee series. Because of the siltiness of the soil it is easier 
to cultivate and more desirable than Superior clay loam:. It is 
of such small extent, however, that but few farms are located! 
entirely on it. 

This soil is somewhat deficient in organic matter, and it has veen 
found that it responds readily to the use of phosphatic fertilizers. 

SUPERIOR LOAM 

The surface layer of virgin Superior loam, to a depth of about 
4 inches, consists of light-brown loam which in wood lots is co�ered 
with a thin layer of leaf mold. Between depths of 4 and lOt 
inches the material is heavy grayish-brown loam, and from 10 to 36 
inches it is pinkish-red clay. This heavy subsoil is calcareous below 
a depth of 30 inches. Under cultivation the brown surface layer 
is mixed with the grayish-brown layer, giving the tilled . fields 8 
grayish-brown appearance. The texture o:fi the sudace soil may 
range from loam to light clay loam, and the depth to the clay 
may vary somewhat. In places the plow will turn up the heavy 
subsoil, although this is unusual. In some small depressions' the 
soil resembles Poygan clay loam. These places are more poorly 
drained than typical, and there is more organic matter in the 
surface soil, giving the darker color. 
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Superior loam has been derived 1rQm a. lake-laid or lacustrine 

deposit. The parent materi&J. was rich in liJlle, but the soil has beElJ'l 
leached to such an extent that the lime has been removed from the 
surface layer, ' and this ' and the . gray layer are now slightly or 
medium acid. The deeper subsoil and substratum, however, are 
well supplied with lime. , . 

This soil is of rather small extent. It . occurs chiefly in the 
northwestern part of the county in the vicinity of Darboy. It is 
associated with Superior clay loam. The surface is level or gently 
undulating, and natural dramage is fair. In many places, however, 
tile drains would be beneficial. 

. , 

The timber found in wood lots consists chiefly of hickory, elm, 
maple, basswood, and oak. More than 90 per cent of the soil is 
under cultivation. It is well suited to small grains, hay, and pasture. 
Sugar beets, peas, and ,alfalfa do well, and corn is grown but does 
not . succeed so well as on the Kewaunee or Bellefontaine soils, as 
Superior loam is not so well drained naturally as these soils. 

e This soil is deficient in organic matter ' and responds to the use 
of phosphatic fertilizers. 

SUPEBIOB I'IlOI: SANDY LOAM 

About the only areas of Superior fine sandy loam not under cul
tivation are along old fence rows. In such :places the surface soil 
is . brown fine sanc;I;r loam about 8 inches thICk. This material is 
underlain by grayish-brown fine sandy loam, which is underlain, a, 
a ,depth ranging from 12 to 14: inches, by heavy red clay continuous 
to a depth greater than 3 feet. The depth to the clay is variable, 
rlPlging from 12 to 26 inches. The texture of the surface soil may 
also vary a little, but it is commonly fine sandy loam or loam. The 
parent material is lar2ely of lacustrme or lake-laid origin. The sur
face layers of the soil are slightly or medium acid, and the subsoil 
below a depth of 2 feet is very calcareous. 

This soil is of small extent. An area is southwest of Brillion and 
another is near HighclUf. No farms are located entirely on it. The 
surface is level or very gently undulating, and natural drainage is 
fair or good. 

The native timber on this soil was chiefly hickory; maple, bass
wood, and elm, with some oak. Practically all the soil is under the 
plow and is well improved.. This is one of the most desirable of the 
Superior soils. Because of the texture of the surface soil it is easier 
to cultivate than the heavy soils, and a good seed bed can be obtained 
with but little difficulty. The crops grown are the same as on 
Superior clay loam and Superior silt loam. -This is & soil which, if 
well located in respect to markets, would be well suited to trucking. 

This soil is somewhat deficient in organic matter and .responds to 
phosphatic fertilizers, as do the other Superior soils. . . 

FOX SILT LOAM 

In virgin Fox silt loam there is the following succ�sion of layers: 
Over the surface in undisturbed wooded areas, leaf mold and Other 
organic matter, an inch or more thick, which under coltivation be
comes �ixed with f:he �derlying m.aterial ; to a de� of 4: inches 
brown sIlt loam whIch IS smooth, fnable, and free gravel Utd 
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coarse :m,a.terial ; betweea depths of .  anG 1. inches, grayish.,brown 
:friable but aJ.ightly compact . silt laua ; bIheen depths of 14 and. 9i  
inches oooool""+Prowu or � ... gritty clay lDam, which 
breab up in CRta into angular �ts when cnunbWd in: the 
hand ; between depihs of 2" and 38 or more inehes sticky, gravelly 
sand, which is underlain by stratified sand and. ·  gravel. . In places 

. gravel beds are pl"8!lellt, and in other places the deep lay�rs consist 
mOlKJ.y of SIIII.d. The gravel and coarse material in the subsoil are 
composed largely of limestone material and are calcareous, whereas 
the two upper layers are commonly slightly acid. The material from 
which this soil is derived was deposited by streams issuing from the 
ice sheet during glacial timea. It contains a high percentage of 
limestone gravel. 

In places the surf� soil varies from silt loam to loam, and a few 
sandy areas too small to sepatate were also included in maJ!ping. 

This soil is of small total �t. An area is about 9 miles east 
of Ha.rrison, and · other areu are scattered ,  along Lake Winnebago 
and in the vicinity of Brillion. Area.s are Jevel or gently undulat., 
ing, and natural drainage is good or somewhat excesBlve. Crops are 
.apt to suff�r d�ring long d.ry s:pells.

. I 
The natIve tImber on thIS SOlI has ,PractIcally all been cut, and the 

land is now devoted to farming. ThiS soil compares well with BeJle� 
fo�taine silt lQam, with which it is in llUWy places associated. The 
crops grown, the rotations followed, and the methods of farming 
practiced are the same as on Bellefontaine silt loam. 

WARSAW LOAM: 

The surface soil of Warsaw loam is very dark-brown loam about 
10 inches thick. On the surface, in places, there is some gravel, and 
the soil contains oonsiderable coarse. and medium sand. Between 
depths of 10 and 20 inches the material is reddish-brown gritty loam 
containing some gravel. Below a depth of about 20 inches there is 
in most places a gravel bed which extends to an undetermined depth. 
Warsaw loam, like Fox silt loam, is derived from coal"$6 water-la.id 
deposits which occur as stream terraces or outwash plains. The 
top layer is acid, but the subsoil is calcareous, being made up largely 
of limestone material. 

This soil is of very small extent. It occurs in the western part of 
the county close to Lake Winneba�o. The surface is level . or gently 
undulating, and natural drainage IS good. The soil is apt to 8Iltfer 
somewhat from drought. The surfaee in places has been made ir
regular by taking out g:ravel, and for this reason some of the soil is 
IlDt nolV used for farmIng. 

�ical Warsaw loam is I\. fairly gOQd soil and is capable of b�ing 
highly improved. Part of the soil is under cJltivation. It has about 
the same agricultural . value as Bellefontaine loam. 

POYGAN SILTY CLAY LOAlL 

The sudace sOil of Poygan silt;y clay lpam�tc a. depth of 12 inches, 
consists of dJLrk·brown or black: heavy, ratliin' stiff silty clay. �, 
The content of organic matter is high, .� in a few low places . .a 
layer of peat, a few inches thick, covers th� surface of the mineral. -�- \ , - '" , 
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soil. Between depths of 12 and 22 inches, .the material is bluish or 
drab heavy, stiff silty clay loam, which wh8IL wet becomes plastic. 
Between depths of 22 and 36 inches the materi&1 is dull-gray, mottled 
-or reddish silty clay. Typically the lower part of the subsoil is 
reddish, but, owing to variatious in oXidation, considerable ine1aded 
material is dull _gray or mottled rather than red. All the material 
is Tery heavy. Below 8. depth of 3& inches it is not uncommon to 
find gritty material in the imbsoil. The surface soil is commonly 
neutral in reaction, and calcareous material is found in most places 
at a depth of about 3 feet or a little more. The gritty material in 
the deep subsoil is mostly limestone dehris. The parent material · 
of this soil is considered to be lacustrine, having been deposited in 
'luiet waters. It is possible that it has been influenced to some extent 
by the action of glacial ice since its deposition. . 

This soil is rather extensive. It occurs chiefly along the east border 
of Lake Winnebago and scattered over the county in association with 
the Superior and Kewaunee soils. The surface is level or slightly 
ciepressed, and natural dra� is deficient in most places. Only a 
few areas can be cultivated WIthout artificial drainage. Some areas 
are very swampy and are covered with water part of the year, where .. 
as other areas have been drained and placed under cultivation. 

The original timber on this type of land consisted chiefly of elm, 
ash, soft mapl�, and willow. There is still some fair tnnber on 
areas of this soil, but most of the best has been cut. Less than 20 yer 
cent of this land has been cleared and placed under cultivation. 
Where drained it is a good soil and well suited to a number of farm 
crops. It is well suited to grasses and hay and is good for com 
except for the danger from frosts on account of its low position. 
Small grains make a rank growth, but are apt to lodge. Sugar 
beets, cabbage, and such crops thrive, and when the soil is well 
drained and placed under cUltivation it will add greatly to the 
agricultural production of the county. 

The first step in the improvement of this soil is drainage. In 
some instances drainage diStricts will have to be organized, but in 
many cases farmers can drain small areas without going into such 
an organization. 

CLYDE BILTr OLA.Y LOAM 

Tbe surface soil of Clyde siltI clay 10ltIll, to a depth of 12 inches, 
consists of black or very dark-brown silty clay loam · or silt loam 
which contains a high percentage of organic matter. "The material 
is heavy and is cOJ!llIlonly &tift and plastic. When wet it becomes 
v«y ,stICky. Between depths of 12 and 36 inches is mottled dull· 
gray and yellowish silty clay loam or silty clay. In some places the 
deep subsoil contains some gritty material, whereas in 'others it is free 
from grit. Th� gritty .materia.l is commonly <liJeareous, but the grit
free subsoil is generally noncaleareous. The 8urfaee soil is neutral 
in most places. The smooth heavy clay may extend to a depth of 4 or 
� feet, but in many places, �cially in. the till regions, the, deep 
fIlbmil grades into unassorted :til4 which is everywhere ealcareous . .  

The parent m&terial of Clyde silty clay loam awes,itl;; accllIIllllation 
to two more or less distinet ,agencies. Part of the m&. . terialt occurring 
in low p�ces where- the. dramage:is poorand wllere there !las been • 
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l�rge accumulation of orga.n!-c �atterl is glacial till ; an� part, ?OOU!
rmg along streams where It IS subject to overflow, Is alluVlal lil 
origin. The soil in the two locatioDII is VCY' similar, but the till soil 
is considered typical. . ; . .  

Clyde sil� day loam coverS a total area ;of 18.6 square miles and 
is WIdely distributed throughout the counJ;y. It occurs chiefly in 
association with Bellefontaine silt loam ancti other Bellefontaine soils 
in the central and sou�-central {»� ()f th, county. The surface is 
level, and there are few �gularlties. Are� are low and depressed, 
and natural drainage is poor. , . -

The native timber on this soil was mostly�lm, ash, soft maple, and 
wilI()w. Most of the merchantable timber has been cut. Some of the 
land has been drained by open ditches or tile drams, and about 15 
per cent of it is now under cultivatioo. Where not drained, but 
cleared sufficiently, the land is utilized for pasture or the production 
of hay. 

. 

. ';l'hlS is a good soil, and when properly · &nd thoroughly drained 
it will be one of the best in the county. Drained land of this kind 
is well suited to corn, hay, sugar _ beets, cabbage, and other crops. 
Small grains can also be grown, but the grain is apt to lodge and not 
fill so well as on the upland soil. . 

In the improvement of this soil, drainage is the first and most im
portant step. 

CLYDE SILT LOA)( 

The surface soil of Clyde silt loam, where tIPically developed, is 
black smooth silt loam from 12 to 16 inches thick. The subsoil is 
dull-gray and yellow mottled silty clay loam which eXtends to Ii 
depth varying from 4 to 5 feet. In the lower part of the subsoil there · 
is m man:y: places some gritty material. 

This soil is of very small extent. It closely resembles Clyde silty 
clay loam in all characteristics except the texture of the surface soil. 
The areas are small and few in nUDiber and are scattered through the 
region where Bellefontaine silt loam occupies the upland. 

OONOVEB SILT LOA)( 

�e surface so?l of Conov�r silt IOaInL to !f' deJ.>th. of about. 6 inch�, 
cOIISlsts of · graYIsh-brown sIlt loam. J.n Its Vlrgm state m undis
turbed wood lots there is commonly a surface covering, an inch or 
more thick, of leaf mold and other organic matter. This layer is . 

soon lost or mixed with the underlying material · under cultivation. 
Between depths of 6 and 16 inches the material js mottled gray and 
yellowish-brown silt loam, somewhat heaner than the surface soil. 
Between depths of 16 and 86 inches the material is mottled yellow 
and dull-gray or bluish silty clay loam. 'elow a depth of 3 f�t, 
generally between depths of 4 and 5 feet, occurs the. unassorted· tilli 
which is grayish in color. This 'till is calcareous, but the materia 
above is in most places somewhat 'acid in reaction. This soil is inter
mediate in drainage between BellefootaiD.e- silt loam and Ct:a silt 
loam and is somewhat variable in color �h it is UBi . ill 
texture. The parent material is lar�y gWa! till, composed in part 
of limestone debris of local origin. There 1ilay have been some wUh 
from adjoining higher lands, which woWd m&ke the soil in part of 
colluvial origin. 

. 
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Where Conover silt loam borders the Bellefontaine soils it is light 
eolored, and where it grades into the Clyde or other low soils it is 
commonly darker than typicaL 

Conover silt loam is of small total extent and minor importance. 
It occurs over the county in association with Bellefontaine silt loam. 
It occupies long gentle slopes or nearly level areas, and natural 
drainage is somewhat defiCIent, especially near low soils. 

The native timber oil this land was largely elm and soft maple, 
but there was some oak. Most of the timber has been cut and the 
land placed under cultiva�on. It is a fairly good soil, though it is 
not everywhere sufficiently drained. It is best suited to use as hay 
and pasture land, but when drained it can be used for small grains, 
eorn, and other crops. It is farmed along with Bellefontaine silt 
loam, and farming methods are the same as are followed on that soil. 

Th� surface soil of Maumee loam, to a depth of 6 inches, consists 
of very dark-gray or nearly black: heavy loam. Between depths of 
6 and 28 inches the material is drab or grayish heavy fine sandy 
loam, and between 28 and 36 inches it is mottled gray or yellowish 
fine sand, which is rendered somewhat coherent bv a small content 
.of day. Below a depth of 36 inches the material is stratified and 
consists of layers of fine sand, some gravelly material, and layers of 
clayey mat�nal. 

This soil is variable. The surface soil ranges from heavy loam 
to fine sandy loam, and there are numerous variations in the sub
fiOil. The lower part of the subsoil is everywhere sandy, however. 

Maumee loam is of small total extent. The areas along Lake 
Winnebago are very stony and have a moderate slope to the lake. 
Two areas are near Chilton, and one is west of Brillion. Most of 
the small tracts are along the shore of Lake Winnebago. The sur
face is for the most part level, but many areas have a gentle slope. 
N atursl <k-ainage is deficient, and many areas are affected by seep
age from the adjoining higher lands. 

TyPically this is an outwash or valley-filling soil of alluvial 
origm. Its position is everywhere low enough so that drainage is 
deficient. 

The native timber growth was largely elm, ash, willows, alder, and 
other water-loving trees. Part of the soil has been cleared, and a 
small proportion IS partly drained and under cultivation. A rather 
large part is used for pasture, and in its present condition the. soil 
is best suited to such use. When well drained and placed under 
.cultivation it will be a fairly good soil, but without drainage it can 
be used only for pasture land. 

The surface soil of Maumee sandy . loam, to a depth of 14 inches, 
eonsists of very dark-gray or black sandy loam of medium texture • .  

Between depths of 14 and 3

. 

6 inches the material is mottle?-. �y 
�llld yellowish-brown medium sand. Where the surface is �y 
.�evated and better drained than typical, the subsoil is brcnm. Be
low & depth of 86 inches the material . is generally stratified., and 
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some gravel is present. A number of sand and · gra.vel pita oeeur 
in this soil. . . 

Maumee sandy loam is of small total eItMt. · It  ooours � at 
WaTerly Beach, along t� shore of Lake WiBnebago. ,!-,� surface 
is for the most part low an.d level, and most of the soil IS poorly 
drained, although a small parli that is highet lyUlg thtm typical 
can be cultivated witlwut artificia l drainage. Part- of the soil is 

. only a few feet above the level of the lake. Such areas are very 
marshy. 

The nath·e timber on this land oonsists chiefiy of ash, elm, soft 
maple� and willows, with some alder brush. Part of the soil has been 
clearett, and the most elevated areas are in cultivation. The soil 
is rather light textured and can be considered only fairly good. It 
has a lower value than Maumee loam. When dralned and properly 
fertilized it should produce fair yields of a number of truck crops. 
At present the uncultivated areas are used in part for pasture, but 
some are too wet for any purpose. 

. 

WABASH SILT LOAM: 

The surface soil of Wabash silt loam, to a depth of 14 inches,. 
consists of dark grayish-brown or black silty clay loam or silt loam 
which contains a high percentage of organic matter. Below a depth 
of 14 mches and extending to a depth of 36 or more inches the ma
terial is mottled dark grayish-brown and yellow silty clay loam or 
silty clay. The surface soil is commonly neutral, and the subsoil is. 
alkitline in reaction below a depth of 2 feet. The soil is variable, 
especially in regard to the thickness of the dark upper b,yer, which 
jn places extends to a depth of 2 or 3 feet. The parent material is 
alluvium derived in part from heavy glacial till and in part from 

. limestone residuum. 
. 

This soil comprises a total area of nearly 4 square miles. · It OCCUI'S 
chiefly along South Branch Manitowoc River, Pine C

.

ree

.

k
l. 

and Kill
snake Creek, but some areas are along the smaller drainage ways of 
the county. Areas are nearly level, and natural drainMe is poor. 
This is all first-bottom land and is subject to overHow. lfhe native 
timber was elm, ash, soft maple, and willow. ' 

. Because of poor drainage, very little of this soil is cultivated. 
Where it is utilized at all, it is pasture land. It produces good pas- ' 

tura� and some hay. If it could be drained, it would be strong, pro
ductIve farm land well suited to corn, hay, sngar beets, cabbage, and 
other crops. . 

. 
Along small streams the land could doubtless be drained readjly, 

fmt along the larger streams diking or lowering the bOO. of the 
streams would be necessary. . , . 

The surface soil of Ewen silty clay loam, to a  depth of 4 inches� 
consists of brown clay loam having a slightly reddrsh cast. Between 
c:Jepths of 4 and. 36 inches the m�terial i. s red. cla.y 10&m,. which ,!hen d�"�aks up mto angular cublCal b�'S1�ila.

.
:r .. to the s$soIl . of S'tlpertor clay loam. In some" plllCes t:frldayer, IS lamI1lated Kna breaks  

. lip into shalelike sheets. Below' it depth, of 36 inches th� mliteriat 
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� abruptly into sand, which generally e:dends to  a considerable· 
ta . 

. is soil is variable, .especially in regard to the depth to the sand 
layer. In some places it is found at a depth of 18 roches, in other 
places at 2 feet, and in a few aau it was nearer the surface. The 
surface soil is in some places silgr. 

This soil occurs throughout t1ie norlhern and eastern parte of the 
county, where the Kewaunee and Superior soils predominate. It 
occurs as narrow strips along the streams and is very badly cut by 
stream courses, so that it has little value for cultivated crops. Areas 
are low and level, where not cut by _streams. This is all first-bottom 
land subject to annual overftow. Many of the slopes bordering the 
bottom lands are steep and range in height from 5 to 15 feet. 

This is a, � strong soil and would be very productive if it could 
be protectea from ft.ooding, but the danger from ft.oods &nd the fact 
that it is so badly cut up makes most of it unfit for cultivated crops. 
It is utilized mostly for pasture. A few farmers cultiv�te small areas 
with fair results, when the areas are not flooded. 

GElQIJD SILT LOAM: 

The surface soil of Genesee silt loam, to a depth of 12 inches, con
sists of brown silt loam. This is underlain by a lighter colored silt 
loam subsoil. Sand seams are common in the subsoil, and a bed of 
sand is present in =7 places in the deep subsoil. 

This soil is of extent. It is found along the streams which 
traverse the region of Bellefontaine soils. It is all first-bottom land 
subject to ovedlow and is badly cut by streams. Because of this, 
little attempt is made to cultivate this land, which is utilized largely 
for pasture. It is a good strong soil, and if it could be protected from 
ft.ooding would make desirable farming land. Along small drainage 
ways some of it can be drained and protected readily from ft.ooding, 
but along the larger streams in which the ft.ow is steady, protection 
would be more difficult. It would be necessary to put in dikes or 
lower . the bed of the streams, and in most places this would not be 

. justified under present conditions. After diking, tile drains would in 
places be necessary also. 

Rodman gravelly loam comprises gravelly material which occurs 
on areas' so rough" broken, and steep that it is of little value. The 
surface layer, to a depth of a few inches, consists largely of gravelly 
loam whiCh rests on assorted and unassorted gravel. Natural drain
age is excessive, and the soil is droughty. It is all made up of 
glacial material, largely in kames and eskers or other morainic 
forms, and the gravel, s�n�s, ,!-nd bowlders are largely limestone. 
All of the gravelly matenal ls highly calcareous. 

This soil is inextensive.' It occurs chiefly in the northeastern and 
S011them parbs of the county. The native timber was mostly scrub 
oalr, and part of the soil is still timbered with such 8; growth; Some 
of the lAlld has· been clea.red, a.nd in places 8()me effort has been made 
to enItivate it, but yields are unSAtisfactory. The so-il is utilized 
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mOstly for grazing, but the grass usoally dries' up during the dr1. 
summer moD.ths. Because of its low value for farming, this soil 
shoUld be considered, under present conditions,' as nonarable. ' 
. ,� 

� , 

BOUGH B'IOR'I' L&lOt 

Rough stony' land consists largely of steep, rooky slope$ wher.e th�re 
il but little soil or where the rocks &l'8 so numerous that cultIvatIOn 
would be impossible. In some places the slopes are not so steeP, 
but the rocks are so numerous that the land could not be used for 
cultivated crops. Many areas are all rock in the form of ' steep 
cli1fs, but in others there may be smoother areas where there is a 
little soil between the rock exposures. Where there is some soil 
present the land can be used to 8. small extent for grazing, but this 
IS the only agricultural use that can be made of it. The outcrops are 
all of limestone, and this rock is in places being ground for use on 
the land as well as being burned to make lime. 

This classification occurs 'chiefly along the Niagara escarpment 
on the east side Of Lake Winnebago. Ail area is south of Chilton. 
These areas are nonarable. 

PIlAT 

Peat consists of accumulations of plant remains varying in color 
from. brown to nearly black, in structure from soft finely divided 
material to fibrous, felty, and woody material, and in thickness from 
10 incheS to many feet. , 

The peat in this county is all low-lying, level, and naturally very 
poorly drained. It occurs along streams, in what appears to be old 
lake or pond beds, and in small undrained depressIons throughout 
the county. In many of the areas along streams the level of the 
marsh is no more than 2 feet above the water in the rivers, and in 
many places some of the peat is flooded d� times of high water. 
All the peat is so situated that it must be dramed before cultivated 
CI"()ps can be grown. . 

Three phases of peat, based on physical characteristics, were ,rec
ognized in Calumet County but were not separately- indicated on the 
soil map. One phase, to a depth of 12 inches, COnsISts of dark-brown 
or black well-disintegrated peat. The disintegration has gone so far 
that no trace of the original fiber can be seen in the material. It is, 
for the most part, black but as mapped included some brownish mate
riaL Between depths of 12 and 36 inches the material is black, well. 
decayed, finely divided peat. The thickness of the deposit ran� 
up to . 15 ;feet and p:robably averages 5 or 6 jeet. The underlymg 
materIal IS for the most �art heavy but varIeS somewhat with the 
character of the surroundmg upland soils. . 

A second pha,se consists of dark-brow�; fairly well disintegrated 
peat. There is very little chan¥e in the material with increased 
depth. The material is finely diVIded, and some traces/ of the original 
fiber can be seen, though ' in most places the fibers are rather 
thoroughly broken up. This material is .1ess extensive than the well· 
disintegrated peat and is not so desirable �culturally; Some 'of 
this peat occurs southwest of Kiel along tb.e valley of Sheboygan 
River. Numerous smaller area� are scattered about, the county. 
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A third phase of peat may he termeti ; ra.:w- peat. The material is 

a brown, raw, fibrous m .. .  of -pa:rtl,> ;deeq�, naetation in which 
the fiber and woody structUre-of the plants can readily be seen. The 
raw peat extends to a depth ranging from 3 -to 8 or more feet, and the underlying material is very similar to . that ill the. adj� upland 

- soils. If the upland soils 8l'8 heavy, the subsoil of the inaish is 
�erally heavy. The total area of the raw peat is less than of either 
the well-disintegrated or intermediate phase. The areas are scattered 
in various parts of the county, without any regularity or system. 

The native vegetation on the well-decomposed peat consists chiefly 
of ash, some elm, soft maple, willows, tamarack, alder, and other 
water-loving shrubs. On the less well-decomposed peat there is 
tamarack, cedar, alder and willow, but fewer hardwoods. Rather 
large areas are open and grass covered and appear always to have been 
treeless. 

Only a small proportion of the peat, consisting of small patches 
which can be readily drained or narrow strips along the border of 
the larger marshes where the drainage is better than in the · marsh 
proper, has been improved. Cleared and sufficiently firm areas are 
used for hay and pasture land. 

By far the greater part of the peat is uncleared and, in its present 
- condition, unfit for crop production. Before this land can be farmed , 
it . will be necessary to install many drainage ditches, and in many 
places this will mean the establisbJDent of drainage districts. 

Peat, aluillo'tD phaae.-A phase of peat, based on a variation in 
�he thickness of the organic deposi�, i� in

. 

dicated on �e soil map as 
peat, shallow phase. In areas so mdicated the peat IS . less than 3 
feet thick. In its physical characteristics it is largely of the better-
disintegrated, darker-colored phase previously described. . 

SUJrlMARY 

Calumet County is in the east-central part of Wisconsin. Lake 
Winnebago forms the western boQIldary. The county comprises an 
area of 320 square miles. 
. The relief of Calumet County ranges from level to gently ro�t 
and only a few areas are rough and broken. Transportation faci1i
ties are excellent. 

The average frost-free season at Chilton is 154 days. The average 
annual rainfall of 30.43 inches is well distributed throughout the year. 
There is a good supply of water for the home and for livestock, and 
the climate is healthful. 

Dairying is the leading farming industry followed in the county. 
The chief crops grown are hay, corn, oats, wheat, peas, and sugar 
beets. Alfalfa is becoming a very important crop. The farms aret 
as a rule, very well equipped. Silos, tractors, and modern farm 
machines are common In all I?arts of the county. The homes are 
modern and well kept, 'and .agrIculture is in a prosperous condition. 

Calumet C?unty -vyas oTI�nalIy covered 'Wl� a dense forest
. 

of 
hardwoods, WIth a mIxture, In places, of some pme. The underlymg rock is practJcally all Niagara limestone. The soils are for the most 
part heavy, and clay loams and silt loams predominate. These soils 
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[Punua RESOLUTION No. 9] 

JOINT RESOLUTION Amending public resolution numbered eight, Fifty-sixth Congress, 
second seSSion, approved February twenty-third, nineteen hundred and one, .. providing 
tor the printing annually of the report on field operations ot the Division ot Soils, 
Department of Agriculture:' 

Resolved 011 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Oongress assembled, That public resolution numbered eight, Fifty
sixth Congress, second session, approved February twenty-third, nineteen hun
d red and one, be amended by striking out all after the resolving clause and 
inserting in lieu thereof the following : 

That there shall be printed ten thousand five hundred copies of the report on 
field operations of the Division of Soils, Department of Agriculture, of which 
one thousand five hundred copies shall be for the use of the Senate, three 
thousand cOl?ies for the use of the House of Representatives, and six thousand 
copies for the use of the Department of Agriculture : Provided, That in addition 
to the number of copies above provided for there shall be printed, as soon as 
the manuscript can be prepared, with the necessary maps and illustrations to 
accompany it, a report on each area surveyed, in the form of advance sheets, 
bound in paper covers, of which five hundred copies shall be for the use of 
each Senator from the State, two thousand copies for . the use �f each Repre
senta tive for the congressional district or districts in which the survey is made, 
and one thousand copies for the use of the Department of Agriculture. 

Approved, March 14, 1904. 
[On July I, 1901, the Division of Soils was reorganized as the Bureau of SOils, and on 

July I, 1927, the Bureau of Soils became a unit o� the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils.] 
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